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the State authorities of Virginia' bul- -;

lifying the decision, tif the Supreme
Court of the United States as to the
debt of Virginia; . ,, v--

On motion of Hemphilh of South
Carolina, the bill was passed author-
izing the; Secretary of the Treasury
to ueuver io me owners, tne contents
of certain ? boxes; deposited in .the
Treasury Department. ''' : ;

UUls altecting the Distnst of Co
lumbia were then taken up. iThe
Senate bill was passed authorizlog
the Attorney General to institute
suit against all. persons haviner. or
pretending to have, a title to or inter--J
est in any part ot the land or water
affected by the improvements of the
jfotomac t river or its flats, opposite
Washington r The bill was amended
so as to read that no money shall be
expended for the improvement of
flats until the question
title shall have been decided. '

The District of Columbia appropri
ation bill was then passed, without
discussion or substantial amendment.
tlouee at 5 30 adjourned. -

A republican? caucus - was announ
ced to take place at 8 o'clock this
evening. ' j -

cougbessioivaIj - extbata
. GAIICE. . t -

This newspaper has had a - good
deal to eay lately ' about Concres- -
sional extravagance. ! Possibly some
of our readers may have thought we
were digging a.little tou deep. ?To
corroborate what we have been say
ing, the following from the Washing
ton .correspondent of the Augusta
Chronicle is suggestive) - .

This Oongresi. instead of econo ¬

mising, is squandering moneyat an
enormous and prodigal rate. There
is really no treasury surplus of any
vast proportions, but Senators and
Representatives act as if there were
no ; bottom to the national purse.
Durine the election'' fcha ia
cajoled. : Afterward he is foreotten.
very earnest efforts are made to cut
down tne wagt s ot boys who send off.
in the damp vaults of the. canitot.
Congressional literature' but millions
are appropriated for pensions, monus
mepiM, ana tne iib. urant s monu
ment will cost more than 1500.000 in
the long run, and I expect Lincoln's
to run up-to- a million. These are
outraereoua nerversioni) nr thA rvinat.i
tution, out not even Senator Morgan
protests against them When" Rome
became a city oi gtatutes,' its liberty
began to . perish. .A verv laarnod
Southern statesman says : "The South
m iKuug ufaiuwi uy taxes to neip pay
pensions,' and the interest on ' the
national, debt. : to -- .say J nothine iof
other extravagant levies Our .Tocal

ent is oepartingrGov
erjoors of.. States , are becoming no
more than sheriffs. ExceDt in soma
small tobacco patches in North Caro
iina ana Yirgima, the South, is be
coming familiar with the poorhouse.
EVen the. elements jseem combined
against her. as well as the legislation
oi tne conqueror, it l did not nave
such strong local attachments I would
not remain there, and I do. not blame
aay man who leaves to avoid the
wrath to come." J ;

Southern ' Congressmen, hitherto
oisposea to ce eonomiosl. sav
.11ITL .L .1 n -

vvnat is me use. uur erxorts are
thwarted on all sides. .Perhaps the
better plan now i to 'help swell the
tide of extravagance,, and produce a
deficiency instead of a surplus. The
reaction will come in no other way."
w nen you ousn tne more conserva
tive Democrats to give

. .an opinion
. of

I & - n l :wua, ai tnis portenas, iney nay
'vd, it means, very jiKeiy, liepub
lican House ; next time. - We need
that.' perhaps, to onen the eves of tha
President; as well as some of oilr own
people,v ' i , . . - .

A WQBLD WIDE AXIOM.
' A paragraph in Mr. OladstobeV re

cent speech outlining the true policy
to pursus towards Ireland, contains a
world wide axiom which deserves to
be extolled. : Said the Premier in his
peroration:

I ask that we should sddIv to Iro
land that happy experience which we
nave gained in England and in Scot
land, where the , course of genera
irons nas . now tauent us. not as
dream or' theory, but as a matter of
practice and of life, that the best and
surest inundation we can find to
baud upon is the foundation afforded
by the affections, the convictions and
tne will of the nation; and that thus
by the decree of the Almighty, far
more man oy any oraer endeavor.
we may be enabled to secure ? at'onoe
sqcial peace, fame, ( power and the
permanence pf theempirsv

Here.,18- - .the key i to . righteous;
happy civU. liberty, capable ,of un
locking all the fetters of Ireland, and
removing the worry and anxiety of
England. It wilt be a happy day for
both England and Ireland, if .the
Arwsq peopie snau recognize and
act; in accordance with the truths
Stoked into this y sentence by Mr",'' .

I Wn AX IS CUEATIf ESflt?
A Wasbingtod correspondent of"

tne uieyeiand,' Uhlo.'. Iieadet' thus
describps one, of - o?th .Gnrolina- -

unitiea scutes senacors; - . ,
TJie dandy of ihe jSenato is Matt

Ransom. iHe is always jdressed in
black diagonal; and .wears his coat
cioeeiy Duttoned. as he. moves about
toe chamber with f statelv . ntiriAa
punmg.downhis .wjite cuffCotbatat least three inchesof"them-.-ma- y be
seen below his coat Bleevea-- . ' Hi baI.
dom appears put of the , Senate with
out ,gove8.u iiis favorite hat is aslcach, and he wears it. as though it

a a gauge oi. mmtary greatness Jv
8eottngmnlMloH of tnre Cod'' 1

Uver Otf, with' ;Hypophosphf tes.
.v- - In Scrfnloas and rSnnftmnntiM nBA "

Lociwoy, New Tortt, raysi "i havefreaoently ort sortbed fsit,' : vmniitnr. ..r
gard It as a yainaWe preparation In scroWons and.

i Gen. Grant's Saddle. ?
fJmOAGX). Anril 2-- .1 2 "Tha ti iv,U;

CferaTjaandery of tho Military Order
" " ijvyui legion received iyester-da- y

from Col. Fred Grant the saddle
in which Goq. Crant rode to the sur-
render or Gen. Lee.1 "The commandery rais d 12 341 for the Grant mon-
ument fund, v --

-r' i- - ! "r" : ; :

MILWAITELEB LAOEQ BEE B."'
OJ" the aobqol of tpjal abstmenoe may perhaps .
jm tome comroF oy peenslnjr thefQUovrlng
tajble of statistics, from which It appears that '
tn, aggregate amouttt of beer sold by the Mi)-- '

waukee brewers during the year 1885 shows
considerable falling off aa compared with thosales of the pext preceding year.. "

It Will bejnotioed,. however, that the old
wnowned PBiJlIp Best Brewing Company hato record aVain, an? issfcill malntainlnr its '
proud presgge of being at the head of the '
oolamn, whBe the sales of its pvlqoipa oqm-pettt- or

show a marked decrease. f
. j ,

- h
. Tha figures ftre vouched tpt as correct In?

every respeoti ;
SALES SJBLa. '

fnurwass. TWC 'SB
.am.

Ph. Beat Browing
inupuy.L .nd....i.Jotapb ScbliU;

...... ...1 Uf.0rtjn norcoert. S0.4bii 63..
rtQanii4..i ,15.2111 US'7f. Miller..

Cremm CUj Br.
iuk uo.., u...A. Gettelman..... l.H.44 13, m

OtWr Brewers..., 64,0o7

' Total Bbl... l,063,XUi

the statement was made, apparel ;

a authorily that the. report
13 mtofl ft.

the Labor committee ;wowa wuio
on Monday, it is stated this after

will not do la-ke- n

noon that the subject
up before next Friday. Yester-

day it was decided that the : provi-

sions of the bill shouldlbe considered

seriatim. Among the feentlemen
named as opponents of the measure

some or .all of its features, are
MessrsDaniel, Forum, Lawler.Tars
n'--v. It is believed by some gentle to
men, but to my mind without suffl-mm- fe

evidence, that the President,

the Speaker, Mr. Randall and other
rrif Ant. leaders have assisted in some

t.h reference of the sub--
w n v dai w

J. Labor committee to mate
thn oninions of that committee aa
verse to the measure.

While the blind chaplain was ufr

tering his ftrvid prayer on drunken-

ness and its attendant evils the wierd
figure of the demented lain

of the body, in a reserved gallery,
'attracted unusual attention. His
ram vim rAioAd to tha skylight, and
1UW i w - - - a w

he held in his hand his constant com
panion, his faithful stick. This poor
imbecile comes every day to one or
the other chamber, and appears the
closest listener present. Io the
TTmioA Via fiito in the front row of

seats next the press gallery. A few
Hodo ainn fta T Wftfl rUIUUDe UD 'tnO

8lep8 BtraDge brurtjed

by me, --knocking over one or two
men,i and got into his seat fully a
m'nntu kafnM T naOBArf him 0160
less. " He was not flushed a bit,
and vet he is a man of venerable
years.

While on the subject of old men of
active habits, I am told that the I

snowyshaired and bearded gentle-

man add venerable lady id the Cons
gressional gallery on my left is Mr.
Cparles Jones, of New York, and
his. married ' daughter and .grand
daughter.' He w ninety-si- x years
old and knew Jefferson and Madi
son. He has not been hers in 75
yeara and "wished to see Congress
once more" personally. Another
nonoeenarian was in the city with
the Bv Ston excursion the other day.
He tramped all f over Washington
and climbed into the Capitol domA,
showing less fatigue than his com
panions. ,

Judge Bennett will probably int jw
duce on Monday a bill in relation to
the treatment of prisoners in Federal
prisons. ' It will provide for shorter
hours of work and more cleanliness
in quarters. It is a notorious fact,
says Judge Bennett, that hu ldreds
of these prisoners die of typhus
fever, and typhu fever is the direct
effect of filth. I have not an outline
of the measure which, as I under
stand, is not complete. -

e
; This afternoon the Houee passed,

bill to make available an approprfa
tion authorized. in 1884 for a light
house near Croatan. The amount" is
fift.oou. it is tne diu wmcn was
favorably reported sime time since
by the Commerce Committee. ' Mr.
Randall supported it in a few re
marks. . ' '

! Recent arivals: S. H. Wiley,
Salisbury; J. A. Gray, Winston; Mc
Bryde Holt. .J

1 TT m I' a

l kjm. luawara uones naa just re
turned trom a three weeks visit to
his home in Lenoir, Caldwell Couns
ty. H.

PEACE BEIGIfS IZf WARSAW.
-

The Presence of the military-- Has
a Salutary Effect, and DIs
tnrbanees Reported Amanff tae
Strikers.

v East St. Louis, April 12 The pres-
ence of militia in this city continuesto have its desired effect, and no dis-
turbances nor unlawful acts have
been reported since the incendiary
fires of Friday night, and it is believ
ed that no encounter between the
military and the strikers will occur.
The same strict guard, however.over
the railroad property is observed
this morning, and the vigilance ofthe sentries has in no way been re-
laxed. The time over which the or-
der extended requiring those who
wished to go over the bridge in East
St: Louis to supply themselves withpasses elapsed at midnight last night
and the bridge this morning presents
ant animated appearance.1 Pedes i

trains , are . passing , and repassing
without interference, and the trans-
fer wagons heavily loaded are cross
ing over and on neither side of thebridge are drivers, approached by in-
timidating stirkers attempting to per-
suade them to again stop work. The
promise of the military protection tothose who might desire to go to worktoday, has resulted in the employ-
ment of a large number of applicants
most of whom are not Knights of La
bor, but those" who are employed inthe filling of the vacancies caused by
the strike of the latter, and who lefttheir places last Friday after the ftal shooting by the deputies. . Theplatforms of the various depots arebusy, with men actually engaged inloading and unloading cars, and noattempt at interference by the strik-ers has occurred, ncr is any attempt
anticipated.

THE BOSS STRIKE.

Seboal Boys Strike far ShorterHours of StudyScene la a HewYork Town. "

TROT. N. Y.. Anril 10 AW viof the boj s in the Eleventh Ward
school struck for shorter hoars this
tuiernoon ana retueed to continuetheir studies. ; f They demanded onlyone session on a day, anu that to be
from 8 until 1 oTclock. The .boys
held an open air mass meeting, andthen procuring laths h and - sticks
swarmed throueh the neiehbnriniy
streets threatening violence, tj thepupils who did not join them. A re-
serve from one police station was
sent to the scene to give 'whatever
protection was necessary. The strik-
ers tried to induce the boys in anoth-er school to follow their example.

Secretary Lamar Con lay South.
.Washington, April 12Secretary

Lamar will leave the city this even-
ing or tomorrow morninir fn HfAm
phis, Tennesse, Macon, Georgia, andhis home at Oxford, Mississippi! He

Hvt vu ruturu- - ior a' weekor ten days.. , ...

. Pont! If a'daalar 6ffma vrm nrim m b
tion Oil without ittbela, or wrappers, or In ciitl-late- dor defaeed package, don't touch lt--ionpur It at any prioa, yon oan rest aaeared that thara

aomethinff wron? It may ba a dancerou andEgtZLg"11' a

CONGEESS TESTEEDAY.

TOE SEHATE KETUliJlS K
HOMIIf AXIOMS

.;( ,
iV """'"W.... ''V?

.....
To the resident Ettmpnur

Spite-Wor- k Held in Check On
Day-Proeeedlngs- lin ne House.
Washington. April 12. --I- n execu

tive session to-d- ay fifty-thre- e mes
sages, maeing as many
Hons, were originauy iuaue bu nuu-cee- d

officials whom it was proposed
suspend, or rempve, but whose

terms or otnee nave , since eiaptwu.
Senator Edmunds offered a resolution
that " all these nominations oe re-

turned to the President on the ground
that the failure of Senate to confirm
the original nominations naa tne et
feet of rejection. The resolution went
over for one day. Among these nom-

inations was that of John D. Hurnett,
whose nomination to succeed tteo.
W: Duskin as District -- Attorney for
the southern district of Alabama, was
the occasion of the recent political
nnnt.roversv in the senate,

i l i . jJ. no jrresiaeu wuajr ,uuumnwju uuu
the Senate unanimously connrmed
Rflnator Howell j. Jackson, or Ten
nessee, ta be circuit judge ot the
United States Court for the sixth jus
dicial district vice John Baxter des
ceased. " -

The President has withdrawn the
nomination of Orlando W. Powers,
of Michigan, to be Associate Justice
of the Sunreme Court of Utah.

Senator Utiace today reported aa- -,

ereely from the committee on rose
Offices and Post Roads, the bill to

class matter to two cents per ounce,
Riddlebereer moved to take up the

resolution relating to . the conslderas
tion of the executive nominations in
ODen session.

After some oeoate Kiddieoerger
called for the yeas apt nays on his
motion take up his reaolution. Tha
yeas and nays having been taken re
8Uitea in ueieai. i. ,av uiuuuu
la&en up-yyea- s , nays x. j.ne oens
ators voting in the affirmative were
Bo wem George. .Logan, Kiddieoerger.
Vance, Van wye ana wuson, ot
Iowa; This vote is not in any sense
a test ot the open session movement,
inasmuch as many of its strongest
advocates, including jFlatt, Teller
Gibson and Mitchell, voted in the
nAfrative.- -

igan submitted AO addition to his
resolution relating to open executive
sessions. The addition recites the
Senate rules which the resolution
proposes to amend. v j i '

Piatt asked : and obtained unani
mous consent to address the Senate
after the morning business tomorrow
in support of his resolution relating
to open executive s3iQns.

A resolution offered by Beck was
agreed to. appointing Gibson, of La..
to membership of the Senate com
mittee on ixunmerce in place of
Jones, of Florida, during the present
temporary absence ot tne latter Ben
ator from the Sanate. '' ' ; - :v

The Indian appropriation bill was
fhnn tabnn nn " ,:" '

At 1:45 p In ,on motion, tne Senate
went ' into executive session, pre
sumably to act on the nomination of
Senator Jackson to be United States
Circuit Judge , in place of . Judge
Baxter. Two minutes afterwards it
was Btatod outside the Senate Cham'
ber that Senator Jarkson had , been
unanimously confirmed, but no au
thoijty could b: given, for the state
ment, sLter, bwweyer, it was con-- .
firmed when the seal of the Secretary
was removed from the action of the
Senate upon Jackson's nomination.
At ?;5i tne senate doors were re
opened and a recess of twenty min
utes was taken to enable Senators to
observe the parade of the veterans of
the District of Columbia, who were
celebratiBg the 25th anniversary of
their departure for the seat of war in
18dl. . t ,, , -

At the . expiration of ' recess,' the
senators- - returned to the chamber.
Blair attempted to secure an itnmedi
ate consideration of the general pen
sion bilL but the Senate havins al
ready given unanimous consent for a

I continuation or tne Indian appropri
ation Din, tne reading ot the latter
bill was resumed.' Several amend'
menta providing for additional items
or expenditure were ruled oat on
points of order. The bill was then
passed substantially as reported from
tne committee. AdjournecL ., . . ,

nouBK. inornson rrom tne com
mittee on ways and means reported
a bill to reduce tans - taxes and to
modify the laws in relation to the
collection of revenue.. Referred : to
the committee of the whole

McKinley presented the views of
the minority committee. -

u show, ot renn., aEced ' nnanis
mous consent to present in the open
House instead of through the petition
box required by the , rules, the pro
test of the manufacturers in every
State of the Union employing4 over
47,000 workmen, against any reduc-
tion of the tariff, tr '

i (i
Morrison insisted that the v pros

test should be presented through the
petition box. . :;-;- ' v - -

Morrison, from committee on rules,
reported a resolution forthe appoint
ment of a select committee of seven
members to be appointed by the
speaker to investite the cause and
extent of the disturbed condition now
existing in the ' relations between
Railroad corporations engaged in
inter- - State commerce and their em
ployees. in the States of IlUnois, Mis-
souri, Kansas, Arkansas and Texas.
The committee shall have ; power to
send for persons and papers tq sitduring the sessions of the House; to
visit such places in those States as
may be necessary in order to facOi'
tate investigation. , It shall report
during the present session with such
recommendations as it may seem pro-
per to make. 1

Morrison stated that the'bill which
has recently passed the House,known
as the arbitration bill, was adequate
in its provisions.? The object of the
pending, resolution was to enable
Congress to learn the' facts of the
case so that it might perfect its legis-
lation.

Reagan contended that ; Congress
had no more power to regulate quesv
lions arising between ' common car-
riers and their hired laborers than
questions arising , between common
carriers and their butchers orgrocers;
This was a local question, and the
fact that one of the parties" might be
engaged in inter-Stat- e commerce did
not give Congress jurisdiction over
the other. .The question was wheth-
er the Democrats of the House of
Representatives would deny and re-
pudiate local, self - government or
whether it would assume that the
States were no longer able to execute
their functions.

Resolutions adopted without . di-
vision. ; , ,

'Under the call of States, a number
of bills and resolutions . were intro-
duced and among them a resolution
by4Brady . of Virginia, "authorizing
the President to appoint a Jxnrd of
commissioners to investigate, to what
extent the United States --may be le-
gally or equitably liable for debt due
by the State of Virginia because of
the partition ot the State without its
consent during the- - late war, and the
extent of - equitable liability of the
Union to the bond holders of other
States of the Union, and foreign bond
holders on accpunt cf tt? action of

i Tram Horth Georgia." !'
i T ' a iua J1V1U DU1 I UK XFor many years I have been a great sufleier from
IndUPatlOn Sick tMUUlaohna nl nannn. mmn.
tton caused from biliousness and con? Opallon: Itried many remfdies, but got to permanent reliefuntil Iused Dr Hozle'a Lemon Mixta. Iam now
In better health than for many years. ' My daught
ei ha been subject to ehllia anl lever from herPuncy. I could get riothlng to relieve btrf toe

Bllxlr has restored her to yer ect health.
" w-- A Jamea, BrU Station, Ala., wrltear I havee Breath from Indigestion or oyspeila.
O.ie bttle of Lemon Elixir done me rm.re good
tban allthemedltlnel ever toofc '60 eenta and
$100 per bottle Bold by drn&jls -

prepared Dy a. Mozley, M. at'anta Ga, .
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j i

GERMAN EYE BREAD,
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la this city Come, young and old, and examine

my flae stock of cakes. My '
. ...... .i : jl i

Vienna Tea Cakes

Has no equal. My

- 'if V

Are the finest In the Market. My

CREAM PTO AND.CLMERS

Are the favorites of the ladles. In fact tt win

please yon to see my assortment. line stock of
V&ENCH CANDIES and FBDIT3 jnst received.

J. II. 1)11
Delivery wagon . out every day.

Telephne at Hall's, No. 139. ;

Fancy; Goshen Better,
i

The finest ever brought to this market at
BABNXTI ft ALKXANhEB'S."

1.

Holier Patent Flour.
--ti . . a .... :

a

, t h ,
. for the finest Roller Patent Flour. Soto
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4 !
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Free .Delivery.
f.'

1
" t'hIll goods delivered free from
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BINGHAM'S Jmff-o-
, the only School
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,lVamniKLl!tAaivlli'aiia JWirelaa
Special terms to yeong men of small means. 4 ?

'.. lupMMu mmhiii nwffmy anguffTi oTtn '
For catalogue, adOreM v"

, - Maj. R. BINGHAM,
jo-- -w - ' ,,, Blnaham School. N.C

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY REPOSITORY;

A frul line of CarrlAees . Jmsrrfes. Fhantnnii. Cmtm
8prlpg Wagons, etc, Qi uieot moaea ana latest
Orieson nana, j

trVehlcIPB made to order and repairsd. , t
:A j Al IIirTHl80! Jc CO i
' CharlotteVN. C. neztfa W4fvrr-th- 's Stapjea,
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A JOIST CAUCUS AGITATED.

Col. Cowles Before the Tlrglnla
Association Judge Bennett's

' r.VT7:'"d..... -
Education Measure. . .

Correspondence of The Obbkrveb.

Washington, April 10 There is a i

movement onfoot today to secure par-

ty action ad verse to the present course
e tu iHminiafrat.ion. So far as I

am iaformed, it originates with cer-

tain Senators, who, it is claimed, are
regarded as friendly to the President.

It ia proposed to have at an early day
a caucus of Sanatora and Represen-

tatives, at which the feeling of the
majority will be formulated and
transmitted through resolution or

' otherwise to the executive. The wis-

dom of this thing is very questional
ble, but the promoters of the project
are no. .pt to stick: t JHwntheless it is to be hoped that wiser
counsel will nip the movement in
t he bud.'' . , '

i Col Uowles was prevented last
week by sickness in bis family from
addressing tne Virginia Kemociam;
Association. Last night he complied
with the very complimentary re
quest which he bad received. There;

wasa good attendance of i members
and honorary 'members, and the
North Carolina representative did
himself credit, as was shown by the
hearty applause and the aftermath
of compliments. ; "

' OoL Cowles, after a few i introduce
tory remarks complimentary of the
purposes pf the association and the
Simon-pu- re Democracy vof Vir-

ginia congratulated them upon their
emancipation from Mahpneism, and

"

upon the brilliant historical record
of the State, and alluding to the con-

current history of North Carolina,
and the bond of sympathy which; has
always existed between the two com-

monwealths, cemented and. drawn
closer by mutual perils and the com-

mingling pf the blood of the beet
men of both, in the struggle for a
common cause, upon the soil of Vir-gini- a.

With a passing tribute to the
dead heroes of both Spates, and 4 to
'the feelings of kindness that exists
between the survivors who were! up
on opposite sides in" the unhappy
struggle, he indulged for a Shct
time in the di3usaion of current ppl
itics, saying that whilst he had no
doubt of the thorough honesty and
sound Democracy of the President,
he thought Tie was ill-a-d vised by
those who' ought -- to - be belter ac
quainted with popular sentiment,and
that he doubted soundness or success
of a ; policy that proposes , j to
run a Democratic administration
with Republican Chiefs of Depart-
ments and with a large majority of
tho officials in charge of the business
of the Government belonging to that

- party that a' General should not
take his aide de camp from the op
posing army or those in sympathy
with it. That from the commander
in chief to the corporal of the picket
guard the officers should be in sym
pathy with the rank and file j who
wen the victory and who the better
uphold the principles for which they
had fought aoa no better plan could
be adopted than choeing them from

. the rank and file because of fitness
and merit. And ne noped ior chang-
es in this respect and .urged perfect

, candor and frankness in thoao deal
lag or BpeakTng with the President or

' his cabinet on this and all other sub--
jects and condemned the practice of
those who go to him with honeyed

v words of flattery in order to have
their own little set of axes ground
as being calculated to mislead and
deceive. He spoke of the labor difEU
eulties, regretting the recent acts of

, violence .and whilst - expressing ' his
' sincere sympathy with th laborers

' of this land, upon whose success and
prosperity depended" ; all national

- wealth and canital and.alt i thn Da
partments of the Government with
the development of the country, he

r hoped that in their organizations, and
efforts to redress their, grievances
they would cultivate wisdom and
observation, , repress all inclinations

vtorsbrt to violence-o- r wilih force
interfere with legitimate busihess,and
by a truthful presentation of their
causes and complaints the time

, would soon come when public opin-
ion would force a redress of all their
grievances by the mediums of law.

I understand ' that the- - division
. .spoken of in my letter of yesterday

in the Labor committee turns to some
vjlvouu vu mo ouciecuotiiimtu relations

, of some of the members. It is said
that . several of the committee' are
Caiholics and that they therefore op- -,

pose the educational bill. But other
y reasons operate. The delay in action

is caused by the newly developed op-- "
position . I hear that the committee

; is likely to report the bill without re---I
commendation of any sort. ' J' Another report today is that the
Education committee will report ed
versely on the measure, ' not . content
with leaving it in the' hands to which

: it was referred by the latest action 6ti
.the House. . , . .. , , 1 . ;;.

.T A. T A a. JM at-- J TTT'lljuater am iuiu uutiiJiir, tviuis saw
how things were going and bnly aekr
ed that the committee should report

- without ' recommendation. About
nine members are, understood hot to
favor the Blair bill, although some of
them are favorable to eome education

t measure. One member of the com
mittee thinks that . a bp will ' be
framed on the basis of an appropria
tion of the proceeds of public lands.
The committee has sent for. the Mors
rill (Senate) bill in order to gather
the points of aJtrameworfc Although (

OB'EAT SALF
--OF-

Wia'.WudllilifriiUu
We oiler this mornlns our entire 8tvk()f

HATS hM BONNETS

. AT HALF PRICE

50 cent hats at 25 centa
$1.00 u fin"..

1.50 75 a

A large lot of new style 8THAW, FELT ana
VBLVETiHATS Just received, are Included ,n th.
sale. No such an opportunity to pnrehaoe new,
desirable aad fashionable goods at 8uch:prlc
has ever been offered In this city.

Respectfully, :

JTOfi'
OFFERS TO TEE

Wholesale s Retail Trait

FIVE TOJS'S

Pure

rVKNTY BARRELS

PURE LINSEED OIL

A L5?ae Block of

: - - r .

a r.so

ONE CAR LOAD

mm ui
J t

ALL AT CLOSE PRICES.

J. H.MoADEN,
Trns:srlit.

Safes for Sale.
' Two good second-han- d safes will be sold cheap

One MILLER'S. ' One HEBRIN&'S.
Apply to Chas. B. Jones, a ?

aep9dAwtf THIS ttllCB.

FOR SALE.r ; ...tt Unimproved lot 99x160, adjoining the pro-i-

porty of J. H. Emory. J. P. Irwin and others,
fronting on Trade street. Shade trees on the lot.
PrtoeftoOO. . ., i -

Cbsrlott Real Estate Agencyt
mar25dtf B. E. COCHRANE, Manager

ODD

sfTTT T1TV ff1

Doctor's .
r Certficate Case of

fs t - Bloed Peloa
I lwve nsed GUINN'S PIONEER BLOOD

In several cases oi cutaneous diseases of
long standing with the most satisfactory results.
Have seen the happiest results follow Its use to
Syphilis of the worst lorra, and believe It to be the
best alterative In use. -

I ,.- ... ".v. J T. ELLIS, M. D., Griffin, fa.

ji Voice from the tone Star Slate
GUTNN3 PIONEER BLOOD RENEWER has

cured one of my children' of tte worst cases
of Scrofula I ever saw. Her sklii is as clear as
mine, and the doctors say It is a perfect cure, in
their opinion. , I am tbankfnl for having tr ed the
remeay. . w jk i. trAKJU, uauas, lexas

if - Savahnah, Ga., January 20, 1886.
" GUINN PIONER BLOOD-BENEWK- B has
made several cures of Blood Poison and Bbeuma-ite-

among my customer. I mast heartily re-

commend It to sufferers from thexe affections.
- 0. M. HILLMAN, Druggist

. r Hsw OBLXjrNs,li.. January 16. 1886.
I have been cured sound and well of bad case

of Blood Poison by the use of 15 bottles of GUINN'S
PIONEER BLOOD KENEWER. I will souud Its
praises forever a tn JACOB EUDTK.

I rm acquainted with the abbve case, and
most heartily attest it, . .t

f . EUGENE MAT, Druggist, Canal street.

Lira.Sf SI.7R.

TYSON & JONES, 'Carthage N. C--

. ask
CHARLOTTE CLOTBIN
The largest, .manufacturers, and

V IA v otate, wny iney use ine J

ISfEVV HIGH lARM
VERTICAL, FEED

Exclusivelv in. their mRnnfanfnrv nffoi nain nrk r ; r
this new FEED INVENTION all seams are made S THONG, and WILL NOT

1 Ail I

riy. ;Juurge bwiujt coussanuy.on nana.;
for all machines. . . . , . .. -

11 NilllfUl II l 1

I S TVT S .fl ffl

Crlppld Citfeaerate "flaky si--

1 6nlv Wu1ebM12S nnnndx when T

GUINN'S PlONEEtt. and now welsh 147 louiuIa.. i
enud hardly wallt with stick to eupSort me, andnow walk long distances without help. Its oeoefltu me ib Deyona caicu auon. - ( .

V ? M ' "i MUK.ua BUSIICK, Cotton Bayer, ,

j t . i , . .' . ,
Macon, Ga.

Sir A.'. II. Bgamble!t,1Ittrlvrare
j-

-,' Merchant orForsyih,
; .a Writer V . .

,. It acted like a charm on my general health.' I
wiwwr a one ionic. I weigh more than I havefor 25 years. , , -

Mr. XV 4 W JmtBi Sfatcoa flavs
by wire has mmtiml h afMn

as the best tonlp, w, g. JONfia,

Attachments, needles, oil, parts, &c.,
; , ' i ., . -

R. MOORE,
General Agent, Trade St,

. j

Jl; .Hi.. vklL X$ liil ;i

fill If 1L ISTin 1UT : TF

Yot Forty years a Sufferer from .

v - i ... ; . .':-.:- -
-

Wonderful ta Relate!
"ForFoRTTTsARSlhavebeena victim to Ca--'!

TARRH-thr- ee fourths of the time a sufferer from
xxchutiattno pains ACKOss jit F(RKHKAi and mt
NOTKIL8. The discha: ge were so offensive that I '
hesitsite to mention it. except for the good It may ,
uo wraie oiner sunerer. l nave spent a young ior-- jtune from my hard eamlno; during my forty yeai s
of suffering to obtain relief from the doctors.' I
nave tried patent medicines even one I could
leant of from the four corner ot the earth, with
no relief And at last (57 yean of age) have met
with a remedy that has cured mt entirely made
me a new man. i I weighed 129 pounds and now
weigh 146. I used thirteen bottles of the medicine,
and the only regret I have is that being in the
uuiudi" warns ui tire, l may not nave innuence to
prevail en all catarrh sufferers to use. what has
cured mn vni visi's ptonerr Msum kknkut.
SB, 'HENRY CHEVEB. .

"NO 267 Pecond St. Maoon. Ga."

'Vt tTenrr fTlwwr Ht nf thn artmrn.' frmn?
Iy of Crawford county, now of Mi.con, Georgia,

:.:.)'. i . - . ?W, A. HO"". -- Mayor of Macon."

Ofsonw r 5
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; ; oaooD --

; noonwee
C13, f!'tffi?i ,. Skin rDiiei! '. Rhenmatism. Fcroftla, . Old Sores. '.'A Perfect'1 .Jt.-iV..V-

.; :,::: .Spring MPd,cine,;;:.;.s' nn :

rnco.Ker. Bottle, $1.00, b ,
v.'- - j : J. f ' fiT ON BLOODNl gKlTi 1)ISEASE5 MALMJ FREE." ' ''.""!"''


